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FRIDAY, November 9

High school play. High school

Marble Jewelry ArtVows In CeremonySocial Lites - - At Club Meeting
Vets' Potluck Set

All Veterans of World War I
and their families are cordially
invited to attend Armed Services
Day potluck dinner at 12:30 p.m.
at the VFW hall in Pendleton,

on Sunday, November 11. It is
sponsored by Barracks No. 66,
Umatilla. "We hope you are able
to come. We would like to see
new barracks and auxiliaries in
your area," writes Zora Stum-baug-

president of auxiliary No.
66.

tic an ui iuariii jtiweuyf through use or crystallized mar- -

At Christian Church
The marriage of Miss Myrtle

McCarl, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry McCarl of Harris-burg- ,

to Scott D. McMillan, son
CALL or by Jo un a was uemonstrarea 10 mem-

bers and guests of the Heppner
Mother's club by Mrs. Ola Rug-gle- s

at the regular meeting Mon-

day evening. Mrs. Anita Stock-arc- l

entertained the group at her

of John F. McMillan, Lexington,
was solemnized at the first
Christian church, Heppner, on
SnnHav Drtnhpr 7. at 2:00 D. m.

BY JO PETTYJOHN
WELL, THE ghosts and goblins

have come and gone and with
the wonderful parties given by
the churches not much damage
was done in town. Comins to

Rev. Charles Knox performed the
nume, wnn. mis. wes snerman
as assistant hostess.

Members answered roll call by
introducing their guests of the
pvpnincr finpcte inplnrloH Mrc
Melvin Dixon, Mrs. Herman Win

ceremony, with nupuai oigan
music played by Mrs. Knox.

Vows were exchanged before a
background of standards con-

taining carnations in red and
white color scheme and white
taoers on altar table, lighted

gym, 8:00 p.m.
SATURDAY, November 10

High school lay. High school

gym. 8:00 p.m.
MONDAY, November 12

School board meeting, court-

house, 7:30 p.m.
OES, lodge hall, 8:00 p.m.

TUESDAY, November 13

Degree of Honor, Christian
Church, guest night, 8:00 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, November 14

Odd Fellows, lodge hall, 8:00

p.m.
Heppner PTA, Multipu x p o s e

room, 8:00 p.m.
THURSDAY, November 15

Soroptimist, Wagon Wheel, noon.

G. A. Booher brought his
mother, Mrs. Maud Robison,
home last Thursday from Boise,

Idaho, where she had visited
with him several days. While
there, Mrs. Robinson celebrated
her 82nd birthday. Mr. Booher
visited here with many friends
and relatives before returning

ter, Mrs. Kenneth Robinson, Miss
Flsthpr lfirmiG nnrl Mrc RiictctIpq

Presiding at the business meet

BREAKFAST
LEGION and AUXILIARY

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10

For VETERANS' DAY

From 4 A. M. To 11 A. M.

LEGION HALL

during the ceremony.
The bride cnose ior ner mm-riae- e

a white cotton brocade

ing was Mrs. Kay bmith. It was
decided that each member would
furnish a Christmas doorpiece
to be delivered to hospital pa-
tients fnr lisp in thpir rooms

sheath, accented with red and
white carnation corsage. An illu-

sion veil was held in place by a
bandeau covered in maicning
material of the dress.

during the holidays. They are to
be brought to the next meeting.
A gift exchange is also planned
for the Christmas meeting, Dec-

ember 3, at the homo of Mrs.
Rod Murray.

AttonHinP' as matron of honor
was Mrs. Buster Padberg, sister
nf tha ornnm Slip was eowned
in a red wool sheath, with white home. ine process ot crystallizing
accessories and white carnation
corsage. HAM, EGGS, HOTCAKES

COFFEE AND MILK
Attending as best man was California and alOIlC the. Oregon

Morris McCarl, brother of the coast, the couple is living in
bride. Head usher was jviervin
McCarl, also brother of the bride.

glass marbles by extreme heat
and cold, and combining them
with jewerly materials was dem-
onstrated by the guest speaker,
making attractive gifts and
accessories,

Refreshments were served at
the close of the meeting to
the 13 members and four guests
present.

Mrs. McCarl, mother 01 xne

Heppner, with Mr. MCMUian
ranching near Lexington.

The bride is a graduate of

Harrisburg High school in 1956,
anri the eroom eradunted from

Mabel Heath, and Ruby Mun-ker-

and Jean Bennett and Fay
Ferguson, hospital chair men.
Each table was decorated with
fall flowers from Hazel's garden.
Baked apple pudding with sauce
was served to the guests. Bobbe
Driscoll won high in bridge; Dr.
Wolff, second, and Cork Norene,
low. Adele Wright was high in
pinochle; Verna Brinda, second,
and Pearl Wright, low. Virginia
Rosewall won the door prize.ooo
DORIS WATKINS took high for

the afternoon when Beulah
Mankin entertained the pinochle
club. Hazel Hamlin won low
with Beulah and Pearl Wright
having the pinochle. The high-
light of the afternoon was the
surprise birthday party for Car-
rie Beckett. At about 3:00 p. m.
Florence Beckett and Margaret
Buschke joined the group for
cookies and coffee to help Carrie
celebrate her day. We won't tell
her age, but I hope I'm as lively
and can play pinochle like she
does at the same age! Others in
on the fun were Hannah Ander-
son, Gladys Beckett, and Mary
Harris. ooo
MARJORIE WORDEN and Juani-

ta Carmichael were hostesses

Saturday afternoon at the
Masonic hall for the OES Social.
They served a delicious whipped
cheese dessert. Lois Hunt won
high in bridge with Madge
Bryant taking high in pinochle.
The group meets on the first Sat-

urday of each month for a

0 0 0
RICKY ANDERSON and mother,

Esther, were hosts for a Hal-
loween party at the Anderson
home Wednesday night. The
little guests came complete with
costumes and masks to join in
the fun. Taking part were Lance
and Todd Williamson, Jerry Gen-

try, Teresa Hughes, Davy
Schmidt, Junior Tabor, Tommy
Wolff, Molly Pierce, Stevie Jones,
and Lisa Collins. The youngsters
enjoyed games of biting apples

BRING YOUR HUNTING PARTY
ADULTS $1.25 CHILDREN UNDER 12, 50c

bride, wore a grey and black
afternoon dress, with white car-

nation corsage and white acces the Lexington High school.

work last Thursday morning I
did notice many businessmen
washing windows after the even-
ing frolic!

0 0 0
I1ERMIST0N was host for the

Unit bridge party on Sunday
afternoon with several from here
participating. Helping to make
up the five tables in play were
the Bill Collins, the Jim Driscolls,
Harriet Hall, Doreen Jacobs, Gor-
don Pratt, and LaVern Van Mar-te- r.

The Howell movement was
used in the scoring with Gordon
and LaVern winning high and
Bobbe Driscoll and Daisy Collins
taking second. The winners are
entitled to Master points.oooFOURTEEN TABLES of bridge

and pinochle were in play last
Thursday night at the regular
monthly Ladies Night. Sue Jones
and Mary Malcom were hostess-
es, serving coffee to the guests
during the evening. Esther Berg-strai- n

won high in pinochle,
Maureen Devin, second high;
Alia Cutsforth, low, and Jo Hus-
ton, door prize. Juanita Carmi-chat'- l

won high in bridge, and
Ella Smith was second. Wavel
Wilkinson won the door prize.
The next Ladies Night is Decem-
ber 6 at the club rooms.ooo
ANOTHER VERY successful card

party was held Monday night
at the Legion hall with members
of the Legion auxiliary as host-
esses. Tables had been set up for
16 tables but as people continued
to arrive, hostesses scurr i e d
around setting up more tables
until finally there were 10 tables
of bridge and 10 of pinochle. The
gifts brought will be sent to the
Veterans' hospital in Portland
and the money will be used for
other worthy causes. President
Hazel Hamlin wishes to thank

Bebe Mun k e r s,

sories.
The couple greeted their

guests at a reception in the
rhurrh social rooms, with Mrs. Sunshine 2 Lb.
Theda Stratton in charge of ar
rangements, cutting me imee- -

tier weaaing cane, wppeu wnn
miniature bride and groom, was 65Graham CrackersMrs. Jim Bloodsworth, sister of
the groom. Decorations on the
bride's table and about the
rooms carried out the red and
white color theme used in the
wedding. Pouring cottee was
Mrs. Morris Mccan, anu seivmg
nnnnh was Mrs. Mervin McCarl,
both sisters-in-la- of the bride.

Following a trip to JNevaoa,

Hoody's Chunk end Creamy

Peanut Butter 3 Lb. $129
hung from strings, pinning noses
on a jack-o-lanter- and pushing
a peanut across the floor with
their noses. All. were given
balloons as prizes. Halloween
cookies, marshmall o w s , and

Fancy Red Deliciousorange punch were given uie
nlavora rwnratinns of Efhosts Durkee
and black cats were made by
Ricky ana piacea aooui mePETERSON'S JEWELERS SayS

you can give a new MM3Mrooms, rne taDie was wucieu
with decorated pumpkins and Mayonnaise 49c
candles.

atooo
BARBARA GRIBBLE celebrated Box

$298LOVA BISQUICK
the gift-quali- ty watch! 60 Oz.

4 ' i

her 14th birthday JNovemDer t
with a hamburger cook-ou- t and
slumber party at the Gribble
home. To go with the hambur-

gers, Barbara's mother, Dee,
cooked pizzas for them and all
enjoyed dinner indoors because
of the cold weather. The gals
then went to the show and back
home to slumber? For the rest of

the night (until about 5:30 a.m.) )

there was lots of gabbing, listen-

ing to records, and excitement.
Who needs sleep? Dee says it
will be a day or two before
another "slumber" party! School
friends In on the fun were Erna
Winchester, Sandy McDonald,
Tricia Farley, Brenda Young,
Diane Schaffitz, and Linda Long.ooo
BECKY FULLETON entertained

friends at the Fulleton home
Saturday afternoon with a Hal- -

ORANGES 5 59

Fresh, 1 Lb.

CRANBERRIES 2-- 49

STALEY'S 1 GAL.

WAFFLE SYRUP
ELIZABETH Foe Her:
17 Jewels. Shock-r- e

Istant. Lifetime un.
breakable main-
spring. Modern youth,
ful etyllng. Bulova
preclalon quality
throughout, (24.75

loween pany. ine nine niioovu
went through a fun obstacle
course with lots of squeals and
giggles. They also had a twist-

ing party, dancing to records.
Becky's guests were Pam John-
ston. Dee Pettyjohn, Janet Mc- - Cello
Curdy, Mary K. Camp bell,
Therese Moore, J una Ayres, anu
Kay Munkers. Helping wnn me

SURP KINO 17

Jewel. Waterproof
t. U-

nbreakable main-prln-

Handsome
expansion band. Fa
moua Bulova quality
and craftsmanship.

(29.7$

25 LB. PILLSBURYparty were uiana anu ouuj
Fulleton, and Karen McCurdy.ooo
NOVEMBER IS turkey month as

CAULIFLOWER 19

TOMATOES 2" 29 $229a traditional holiday iavorne.
Watch vour favorite market

for the various sizes and the
newer turkev items now avail
able. Some of the new items are:MISS AMERICA

Youth and beauty are
captured In this 17

Jewel watch with
beautifully matched
expansion bracelet.

USDA Good and Choice JUST CANT BEAT
boneless turkey tresemmes a
ready-to-coo- k turkey); turkey
log (both this and boneless tur-

key are all meat, e prod-
uce! rhnlp turkev lee roast (a fMk PfOiik jijlBhk fft JSB HHm
thigh' and drumstick attractively

r yoi rcuo 1 3(861packaged); ana lurKey measi
(the whole turkey breast is

packaged by itself). Wholesalers
report Doneiess iurKcy "'ay ut
purchased in sizes ranging from
3 pounds to 16 pounds. For best
results don't overcook turkey. On

JET CLIPPER "C"
17 Jewels,

certified water,
proof", shock resist-ant.

A modern blend
of case, dial and ex.
pansion band in
tainless steel. Also

with charcoal dial.
(49.95

q 7 tr. S nriunr honeiess lumey, Lean and Tasty Roundup3 hours at 350 degrees; 12 pound

Blade Cut, Lb. 49c

Arm Cut, Lb. 59c
turkey with Done in, anuw
minutes per pound or about
four hours at 350 degrees. In

thawing the turkey at room Sausage Rolls 2 89c
temperature anow at least one
nour for each pound of bird.
Aftpr rnnkinfT. let turkev stand Oregon Chief Thick-Slice- d 2 Lb.

3 Oz. Sizefor one hour for easier slicing.

$129Deqree Officers VEAL CUTLETS 7 for $1
Attend MeetingCertified waterproof by the tMted States Testing Company, roe,

as long as case, crystal and crown are Intact Price ptwtM. Twn HeDDner Decree of Honor
mpmhprs attended a district Phones: (Groc.) 676-961- 4, (Meat) 676-928- 8PRICES GOOD NOV. 9 and 10
meeting in Corvallis November
1. Going trom nere were Mrs.
Clara B. Gertson, national com- -

"Something from the jeweler's,
is always something special."

It's nice to save twic- e-mitteewomen and state director,
and Mrs. Bill Farra, state sec- -

rptnrv low prices and S&H
They and otner siate onicers

assisted with the scnooi oi
hplrl rlurine the dav. Green Stamps. . tMrs (if.rtson naa tne nonor oi

r.rpcpntincr Srntt McMurdO. SOn

of Dr. and Mrs. A. D. McMurdo,JEWELERS ?
mlStore Hours: 9 A. M. To 6 P. M.

177 MAIN ST., HEPPNER

PH. 676-920- 0

with his r memnersnip
pin.

A former Heppner resident,
now living in Corvallis, Mrs.
James Ware, attended the meet-

ing. She is the sister of Mrs. Carl
King.

Ail Degree of Honor members
are to bring guests to the next
meeting November 13 at the
Christian church.

STAMPS
iCREEN

staMpsI MARKET

TT


